Some of the Challenges that the country face today are:
Last year, the government disclosed disturbing figures about the dwindling number of scientists in ISRO, Department of Atomic Energy (DAE) and Defense Research Development Organisation (DRDO).This high level of attrition has been attributed to the remunerative packages offered by the IT, communications ,the corporate world and abroad. Talent crisis/ poor standards/ shrinking resources -A current lack of human resources i.e. the availability of qualified researchers has not kept pace with the increased funding / poor infrastructure support Indian science has suffered a lot from an inward-looking crab mentality, a reluctance to share infrastructure, a disregard for scientific ethics, and the lack of a new generation of science leaders. Synergy and collaboration must be promoted between national institutes and centres of excellence in the universities, free from bureaucratic obstacles Taking into account the billion plus population , the population-institute ratio is close to NIL Excessive pressure on scientists to generate income for their labs has forced researchers to deviate from their core competence to cater to the requirements of funding agencies
Mass opening of sub-standard engineering/ medical colleges and private universities, where for admissions merit is not the criteria but donation and politics is. Absence of enough job opportunities -increasing number of educated unemployed mass Level of critical thinking, independent thinking and practical skills are almost nil in today's education system Over -centralization and lack of autonomy and accountability A Wide gap between teaching and research in our education system Financial incentives/ salaries are not competitive
International Collaborations A new approach (in the XI th Five Year Plan of Government of India, Planning Commission, 2006), has been suggested for international collaborative programmes to ensure that national priorities are taken care of. The International Collaboration Inputs and activities should be leveraged primarily aiming at complementing and supplementing ongoing national efforts in selected areas of basic research. New initiatives aiming at developing and implementing mega S&T projects both in areas of basic sciences and other areas of need including societal needs also should be given due importance and priority. International collaboration inputs should also be effectively used in developing world class facilities in selected areas in the country as well as for India's participation in major International S&T mega projects/initiatives.
To ponder over emerging issues as thrown upon by various authors/ contributors: The most appropriate level for the collaboration (for example, between countries, between institutions or between individuals)? Experiences suggest that Initiatives between developing countries remain critically under-funded, and often fail to go beyond mere political slogans. A survey result (AUCC's 2006) demonstrated that there are some barriers to faculty engagement in research collaboration with developing country partners, including lack of funding, lack of institutional recognition of faculty members' efforts, the absence of a coherent government policy framework expressly in support of research collaboration for development, competition with domestic research priorities, and a lack of internal institutional support. Whether these collaborations will produce new centers of excellence while leading to creating capacity building for research in developing countries or just more research relevant to developing countries? Assessing / measuring impacts of International S & T collaboration, in order to evaluate its effectiveness International collaboration leading to Brain-drain or brain-sharing?? Cultural Diversity/ attitudes/ Communication barriers-inhibiting factors in scientific exchange/ co-operation? Commercialization & commodification of higher education-placing undue importance on economic benefits than on academic & scientific contribution of higher education in society Risks associated with various kinds of rogue providers and diploma mills Quality assurance and accredition ( i.e. standards of education & benchmarking) along with recognition of qualifications and credits
